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" . . it sl•o•ltl ,.ot be OJSNmed th11t 
the court of finGl resort, ;,. sNbstiluli•l its 

value pr~/erences for th.ose of the letisl•· 
lure, will nece$Sarily be more i!HiitllltJHttd 

thDJJ elected represt~nlative$, or arriva at 

so•mder conclusions, iH the proceu ofuelt· 
ing the best balance or co,.promlss between 
tll.e rights of one iHdividttal and those of 

society IJ$ a whole." 
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I. ll'ITRODUC'nON 

Acxording to the preamble to tbe British NQrth Am~'ica Aet of 
I 867. Canada was 10 have a co~tstilution "similllr tn principle 10 th11t 
ot tbe United Kiogdom." The centr;d feature or tbe constitution of the. 
United Kiosd<>m bas been the supremacy of Parliament in the. sense of 
abscntt of legal rcmictions on the scope of Parliamcnl's law-making 
pov.-er. 

The principle of parliameruary supre-macy has applied as fully in the 
area of fundame-ntal riglus and frecdoms as il hm; in othrr ace-a.~ of the 
law. Tb:u has meant that protection fo r such rights and freedoms is to 
be found in the ordinary law of the land, which includes tbe s tatutory law 
cnactod by Parliament and the common Jaw principles which have been 
gradually de,·eJoped by the courts on a casc·b)'•C;).SC basis over the )'i:aJ$. 

But whatever the source of a psrticuhlr right or freedom-from the 
Magna Coria o£ 12-15, through the Dill of Rights Act of 1688, to the 
most recent statute or coun decision-Parliament has the legal J)()\\'ef to 
enact a new law bt'03clening. rcstrictit)g, SUSpending, or t::ven abolishing, 
any particular right or freedom as it sees tit. 

This principle of parliame-ntary ~uprctn:tC)' has been adopted in 
Canada in that the totaJit)' of legislath·e authority (with a few relatively 
tn.inor qualifications imposed b)• tbe terms of the B.N.A. A er) rests with 
the elected legislath·e bodies. Oenerall)' speaking, the ~le ... ant consti
tutional question in Canada under our present system is not wbc~bcr a 
psniculilr kind of Jaw can be enacted, but .sJnlply whethc.r the oonstiH•· 
lion hi-s assigned legislative compeu:nce (1\'er that kind of law 10 the 
Parliament of Canada or, ahernati\'c.ly, tO tbe pro\·incial leg.isl:uures. 

In the. United States, of course. the situation is different. There the 
constitut:ionaUy entrcnebe<l Bill of Rights has provided the courts with 
a mandate to decide that particuJar kinds of laws are beyond the legis· 
lative competence of both the U.S. Congress and the States, b)' reason 
of confljct with the pro"i.sions of the UiJI of Rights. Wbeo such a legi~ 
lative determination of uoconstitutionality bas been made by the U.S. 
Supreme Court, legi.s.lati\•e authority l.<tn only be restored to the lcgi~ 
lative branc.b of gO\'t'n'lmeru in one of tvou ways, tbat is to say, either 
by constitutionoJ amen<lment or by the U.S. Supreme Court deciding in 
a subsequent c.a.se to t-e"erse its earlier decision. The Constitution of tbe 
United States, therdore. provide$ an example o£ a constitUiionall)' 
''entrenched" bill or righls. 
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T l)e Government of Canada has proposed tbllt a charter of righu 
and fre«ioms now be entrenched in the Canadian constitution. The bill 
or chsner of rights and treedo•ns, upon being entren<:h( d, would be 
binding upon both the Parliament of Canada and prO\·incial lcgislatores 
and could not be amended b)' either accing alone. but onl)' pursuilJ'It to 
the cons.tiMionaJ amending procedure. io date a procedure for amend· 
ing the Canadian constitution has not been agreed upon. (Tbe proposals 
of tbe Government of British Columbia on the. subject of the amendment 
of the romtitutjon are contained in Paper No. 9.) 

An allemath-e method of giving formal recognition to fund.;'tmentUI 
rightS and frcedoms is by means of a non-eontrcnched s1amtory biU or 
righl:s. applicable only 10 laws within the jurrsdiajon o£ the legislatiVi: 
bod)' wbic.h bas enacted the bill of rigbts. Such a statutory bill of rights 
can be atll(.nded from time to time, or e\·cn rcpc-.aJcd. by th-e same legis
Jati\'e body which has enacted it. Also, the enacting legislature ma)' 
provide that a specific law shall ha\·e effect irrespe-ctive ot possible 
coniJict with the ptovjsi<ms of the statutot)' bill of rights. At prese--nt, 
statutory bills of rigJtts arc-. in force in several Canadian jurisdie1ions. 
~ Ca~adian Bill of Rigbts enacted in 1960, applies only tO fede:Jal 

Jaw. A federal enaC1meot judicially determined to be in confllct witil 
the Canadian Bill of Rights is rendcrtd "inoperative". Uut Padiament 
may immunize any of it$ coactrnents from such an attack by expressly 
declaring that a par'ticu13r enactment .s.haiJ operate notwith&~and in~ the 
Canadian Bill of Rights. 

Th.ree provinces have enacted bills o( rights applkable to thei r 
respective pro"incial enacnnents-Saskatcbewan, Alberta, and Quebec 
-and in each case tbe bill of rights is subject to be-ins overrid<Jen o r 
repc-.alcd by an ordin;uy provincial statute whic-h speciftc:~IJy so provides. 

11. CLASSlFICAl108 OF RJGOTS ANO FREEDOMS AND 
11lF. (',.QVEK.f''M.fu"''l' OJ~ CANAOA PROPOSALS 

In the working pa.pel'$ J)Ut forward by the Government o{ Csnada 
ill tbe time-of the constitutional revk~"'' of 196S-7l . rights wtsc: grouped 
into fi"e broad categories: 

(l) Political rights: ma.ttcrs. of belief and expression. such;}$ tbe 
frf!'tdoms of speech, oonscience and religion and of assembly 
:~nd associalion: 

(ii ) Legal rights: relating to securil)' o( the J)erson and of prop· 
Nty, rights of :~ccused and arre5led pe~•'S• the right to a 
fair hearing, :l_l'ld the like; 

( iii) Egalitarian rights: ll)easures prohibiting dilscrimination on 
tl1e b:lSis of criteria such :•s race., rdigjon and se:\; 

(i") LanguuJ!c: right.~: constitutional guarantees respecting use of 
languages, extending tbe J)fovisions conoerning F•ench and 
English presc-ntl)' found in s. 133 of the B.N.A. Act, :Jnd 
other OOI)Stitutional cnactment:s; 

(v) Er:Gnontic Rlghu: the oonfen al of ~rta.in econom iC- rights 
upon the individual i•wolving positi\'e action by the s tate. 
such a.s a rigb.t to wotk. a ris,ht to protection agaii)St unem
ploymem, a right to a.n ~•dtQll\Ue Standard of living, a right 
to ~ducouion. etc. (Cf. the Uni\·enal Declaration or Human 
Rights and the United Nations Cov~nl•.nt on Economic, 
Social and Cultural Rights ) . 

There is some- variety in tennii)O)O&,V and in the catet;orit ation, of 
righi.S al)d liberties employed by c:onstitutiO•lal authorities. ·fhus. in 
contrast with the sense in which "economic" rights arc described in 
p;l.n'graph ( v) above, economic liberties tue lrequently understood to 
indode suc.h guariulletS :lS the right to own propert)'• and not to be 
deprived of it without due compens.ation, and freedom of con•ract. 

Fur1her, it may be noted lhat while most analyses of fundamental 
rights and fJc.edoms de-al \\i th political, legal, and eg:~l itarian rights. 
and 'with some form of economic rights. it is othe-rwi:se with respect to 
l:~ngusge. rights. This la&t .ncntioned c:ateg<~ry i.-s g<ncrally reg:~r<Se:d as 
raising distinct con~ider:~tions. Language rights are c:olle:cti~·e in nature. 
and tend to reAect the mal:e· up of a par1icular society at a J)3ttkular 
time.. Unlike the situation with the other c-ategorie:s o( right:; and 
freedoms, English and American jurisptudr.ncc provides little £uidancc 
with res-pect 10 the question or Jana,•;·•a.e riAht~. ( The. orooos;;.l$ of the 
Go\·ernment of British Columbia on language- rights are set out in 
Paper No. 7). 



F eder<tl GQvtrnm~m Proposals for Enrrenched Rights: 

(a) CtmMirm Charter oj Humtm Rig/us ( 1968}: 
As noted abo\'t ) tbe Charter which was {MU (orward in 1968 
adop1cd a classification or live broad categories. h pro
posed th<U categories ( i) tO (iv) be included in the Charter, 
but that (v) (cconom.ic rights) be exduded due tO anti<;i
pated difficult)' in reaching agreement on tbe rights to be 
guarameed and ooncem abou1 (easibility or implementatio n. 

(b) VIctoria Charter (1971): 
The Victoria Charter dealt with poli1ical ri£)lts and lan
guage. rights only, except for th~ ecooomi<: rights touc.hcd 
upon in the comc.xt of tegionaJ dispariti(';S. 

(c) Consritu.ticmal Am~ndment Bill ( 1978) : 
Part UJ (Sections 5-29) , re!eued to as the Canadian 
Charter oj Rights Qnd Prudoms deals with: 

-politil..<al and legal rights and frcedoms (sections 6 and 
7), simila.r to chose. now fouod io the Canadian BiiJ .of 
Rights; • 

- new rights having to do with rcs.idenee, employmc.nt and 
ncqu.isition and holdina of property anywhere with.in 
Canada (section 8); 

-nondiscrinUMtion on spec.ified grounds in employment <~f 
the rights referred to above (seaio-n 9) ; 

-dtmolntic riglns rcla1ing 10 elections, etc. (sections 
10-12): 

-language zigbts (Settions J>-22) . 

In this paper no anempt is made to analf1.e th~- jurisprudence rehu4 

ing to the content or extent of specific zigbts or classes of rights, apart 
fro•n occasional references to legal development!i fo r iUustrouJve pur· 
poses. The focus is on the implications of constitutional entrcnchmem. 

l _l _ 

ID. OPTIOl'S FOil TilE PIIOVINC£ 

llu:::. prinei1>al p())icy op•ions wbX:h t;all for consideration ate th~ 
following: 

(i) 

( ii) 

(iii) 

(i\') 

StCtlu.s quo: In llritish Columbia's case, that involve$ coo~ 
tinuing without a provincial biJI of rights aod, of course. 
with no bill of rights emrcnched io the C 'lnadian con4 

stitution. 
Parallel federal ami provim;iQ/ stCttutory bills of rig/us: 
Ordinary tederal<~nd provim:ial enactnlents would be. appti
ca.ble 'vithin their respective spbucs, subjoct 10 being 
amended or made inapplicable 10 another eoacttnent by 
Pnrliament or 1he provincial legisJatune, as the case may 
be: (i.e., no em.renctunent) . A British Columbia bill might 
be modelled on the- federal cnaccmcnt, or one of the lhiet 
existing enact:menL~ of 01hcr provinces, or draw from other 
$0UtCC-$. 

Entrenchment G/ <l' bill oj rigius i11 a new Canadian comtl
mriotl: 'l'bis envisages a Chartu along the. lines c,( Pan HI 
of the COIIStil'lltioM[ Amendment lUll being made applic· 
able to both fedcrsi snd provincial spheres of go••ernment, 
subj«:t 10 atoeodment by a procedure presumably to be: sec 
out io a constitutional amending formula to be ag.;eed upon. 
Dt'ferrai of a d«ision pending further constitution~/ dis
cussions: In the McRuer Repon it was s tated as a "firm 
conclusion" tha.1 OtU3rio ought not to consider agreeing 
to a•lY entrenchm~nl of 3 nattonal Bill of Rights binding 
the legislative power o£ tbe Pro\'ince in those fields corn
mined to it until a S<itisfactory amending process had bee-n 
determined and agrC>td upon (Ontario Royal Comn\ission : 
lnquir)' inw Ch·il Righrs, Report No. 2, Vol. 4 (1969), 
at p. 1595). The linkage between this question of entrench
me-m and the amending formula obviously bas to do with 
the (3~ that a rigid amending tormula may make it next to 
impOssible to .secure a constitutional amendment to restore. 
a lt'g.islalivc power to Parljament or 10 a provincial l~gi s~ 
lature.. as the c-ase may be, denied tO i1 by a decision oC the 
Supreme Court of Canada. 



IV. CO~STITUTIOiiAL E!STRENCIIMt;NT, IMI'UC..TIOiiS 
ANO (:QNC~RNS 

As pointed out in the lntroduc•ion to th i11 J)UJ)Cr, there is a fuu(fa. 
mental dtllcrcnce between the basic constittttlonal ~idon in the United 
Kingdom und Canada, on the other hand, •• COilll)lrcd "'ith that of the 

United S."e' Oil the olhcr. ln Omada, 01 in the United Kingdom, 
prot«tMXI of fundamental rights and frttdom~ ha. to date u.himately 
rc::Pcd upon a tradition of r~ for civil li~nia and ~ lilpoa 
the ckmocratic d11arac:ttr or our inszinnioAs. rc•aforttd by an inde
prncknl jUdKivy. 1o the last anaf>-si'~- the printiplt: of parlialnentaf)' 
50VerdpC), •hicb ·~ ba\'e inMrittd from the C'OII~tutJOn of &be Uniled 
KtnJdorn,. mean' that as bc:t-«n the rourt\ and the: lq,tslati'tt- bodies. 
the l~ncr retai.n final authorit)'. 

h Is othcf"'+lc 10 d1< United Suttt.S \\ht rc the coutU. intcrprc.ting: 
the <:oostilutionally cntrenc~ BiiJ or RiJ;:hts, ha\le the J)Ov.-cr 10 declare 
crrltlin Clttcgont$ of subjecu to lie Ctllirely muUdc the sphere ot pos&ble 
le&iShllh'C lt~ttion, at either federal or sUit<: kvel.s. In thm counuy it is 
the couns whkh bave the fi nal say, subject only to :UtW:IKhnem of the 
ccm~thudoo. In brid. it is a system Nse-d on 11 • "''<=cping dtgiee of 
judicial sup1cmacy. 

In that ~>cnsc, the fedCJal proposal for rntrtnebina a cbancr of 
funlianl(:ntaJ fi&blS in the Canadian ronuiuttNHI reprtM:DtS a ~jeetion 
ol the Bfltuh IDOdd. as beretofore applkd in Cauda. m Wvw- of 
ldopcion of ~~~ Amcricaa mockl The proposal in\"'01\~ a substitutiob 
ol judlaal ~uprnaacy f« parliamttur) wpmoaq, and tbt dloitt 
rake$ WMS boUa or lheory and (11 a pnK1ial natwc. Foi<Jwto& art 
toCI'IC of W •mpiJtatiQns and eonctrtt.S rlli<IC'd by the cotrenduoeot 
propoul. 

I , Judk•lal .tupr~m(JQ' ami democrati.: 1l1~ry: 

In tho McRurr Report referred to ab<we, the i~suc ralsed by pr<r 
J'I0$11111 for UJI trtll'ti'ICbed chaftN or humllft ri&ht5 WIS characterized US 
beina whether parhamentar)' suprem3()' or judk:u&l $Upremacy should 
prevail •t tht primar)' kvd of social po)i(;y de<:b.ions and law·m.aking. 
The conclu~o.lon 1t.aehcd v.·as 1bat normally P.triuunenl should ha'-c the 
po•t'r to O\'tnuJe tht rou.rts and the thoorttlell.l qut')ttOfl \lo"111$ addressed 
•n the lollo•-s tcmu (11 p. 1568): 

.. We do DOt think ~ it i:, COnii,.ltnt •itb a UV<: cooc;cpt 

of ~ for il eow1 o{ appoiMed j~ to be abk 
to miike a bw •ith fllNHChint df«t! IOUChi.I'IJ Jk li\--es 
of C'Y':ryonc in the country ,_;th no ~t in Parliament 

to alter h. In the last analysis in suc:h case the 1>0\\'tf 
or final de<:i.~ion nwy test <>•~ Ont man casting 1hc dcc:ldina 
vo1e In the court of last resort.'' 

w 

In tttmi or the McRucr analysis, the question i1 whetber c.:hokcs 
blS(':d on \•alue prdt.rtnocs are:. beller made by eJet:tod aod JXJiitkailly 
aocountable l~ai&Jaton, tll' by ~.n appointed judiciary v. hkh is not 
aoeouotable to the deetoratc. 

2. J>Nii<W ~w pro~>~"" o1 utlfo;ibillty: 

As noted culler. tk fiadmg of a coun of laSI ~n thllt a putkulv 
type: of Jcsisbtlon i' uncomritu1iooal by rnson or conftioct • ·ith tbc 
ptO\'isiooi or lln t ntrenchtd Bill of_ RightS rernG\'CS that tubjtct mauer 
from the •phcr~ or pot~iblt Jegislath'e action unkss and until tithtr: 

(J) the con•titutlon Ill amended 10 restore the Jcgb;lrulvc a uthority: or 
(2) the coun revencs il!OC!f in a latu case raising a similar itr.~uc. 

As 10 the Or!it J>O!i!libility, constitutional amendment is notoriomly 
difficult. Since Confedcratloo there bave been onl)• three tl.lllCildmc•ns 
to the IJ.N.A. An t~ffccting the distribution or powe11. (They: trans
ferred from the provlnc~ to the Parliament of Canada lcciil•ti,,e author· 
ity O\'er (i) unemployment insurance: (ii ) old •ce pcnilonl: and (iii) 
benefit$ 5upp1t:mentary to pt:nsions.) 

With respect to the iCCOOd possibtl1ity, the Sup«:me Co.n ol Canada 
does DOt ba\'e a tr.ditiou of R"\'CtSiag itsdf oa ronWtuuonaJ cpcstioo.s 
(or. iJKJccd, on aD) oUter manr-r). ~ panun hi$ been qwte ditftmn 
insofat as the United Statn Suprtme Cowt is conec-rncd, \lllat Ulbuoal 
bavin1 Jbo.-n a -.Ubnpss to r~nt~ pre\iOUS d«l'iom.. OCC1Isionall)' 
within a relatively short pcrKKI. of timt. AcrordinaJ)', the Canadian 
tradition suaat.sts that 8ft..1tet rigidity \\'0\Jid rt:lult from judicial inter· 
pret:nion of an entrtn<:hed Oill of Rights here than has been eAperien<;ed 
in the United Suucs.. 

3. ll~diciol Sllpr4'mocy DJ « clle<:k on majority wilt: 

11te stron;.est araurnwt in favour o( ao e.ntrenchf:d BiU o( RJ&bts 
is tb~u h would cnabl~ the courts to prou::a indhiduab · riibu by striking 
down Jcgislati.oo-fockral or pfO\·incia~at utldul)' rtilrk:ted fund .. 
mentaJ riJhtt aAd frcedoms.. None or thr-.se ~ .. ot eoww:. ~ 
absolute. Frctdom or s.peccll or e.xprts.sions. for cumple., •ould bt' 
indodtd in any IIR. or fundamunaJ f.tetdoms; but talll ""'Ukl bt: qual.i6ed 
by l'allln rct.·Uft.a 10 llbd and ti.ttiOCr, ~UOO. b;tiC lftCUIWf, [ ravau.Jc:Q\ 

Or mbJc~iDC ~ptdCOU&llOns. and SO OD. The tl!k of the l.t•·mlktr
~r le;i.tlator ot judge-G one of ~'elgbing tarnpedn& ripts and 



interesiS, of balancing the rights of one indi\•idu.al against those or 
another, and a.gainn the collocti\'C interest o{ soctc1y as a whole. The 
task of arriving at the oplimal compromise or balance is noc always 
easy, and typically in"ol\'es a mix o( pcr'$0nal value pre(ereo«s and il.l'l 
assessment of sooiaJ facts. 

4. Judicial r~view: .wcial ond «onomic f(:guiQtion liml#ng •'mlividual 
freedom: 

11 ought not to be assumed that the court of 6nal appe.al. in the 
prcx;cs.s of wei~ing competing interests, wiiJ be either more "liberal" 
or more "conset\'ali\'C., than the I<:Pslature m any given lime. l n 
applying broadly ~ated oonstitutionaJ cl<u•:ses de3Jing with fundamental 
rights, the oou.rt is less constra.ined by s trict legal t-uidelints than iJ, otber 
kinds of litigation and, therefore, enjoys a greater discreti<IO and latjmde 
!or cremive law-making. Because the personal pbHosopbie:s of l.be 
judges play a si.g,nificant part of the prOOC$S, it is ooJy to be: expe:c1ed 
th<'ltthe collective or majority opinion of a nine-person coutL-ils cel'lue 
ot gravity so to spettk-will change over time as dulJ)ges are made. in 
its peisonneL 

In 1his context, it is interesting to note that earlier in this century 
tbe judicial "activism'' of the. Supreme Court of tbe United States was 
auackcd as vigorouslY by those of a prog.re:ssive ()r liberal inclination 
as it has been more recently by <:onservath·es. Sxamples from an earlier 
era iUustrating the point include: 

- the notorious Ored $CQu case ( 1857), in which the Court 
applied tbe due process clause of the Fifth Amendment, as a 
guaramee o( properly rights, holding invalid an Act of ())o
gress excludjng sl:wuy fr()m certain U.S. Territories. 

-Loc:lmc.r ''· New York (1905), in which the Court struck 
down a statute Lirnj ting hours of ernplO)'ment in bakeries to 
60 hours a week and 10 hours a day, Onding it 10 be an 
interference with the freedom of <:Onlr.ICt prol«ted by "due 
process". 

-HtJmmu v. D<~JfC.flh<Jrt (19 18). in\'alid;u ing legislation aimed 
at suppres.<lins child labour in factories where children under 
age 14 were e-mployod. 

-Adkins v. Children's (fqspilal (1923), holdlng uneonstitu· 
tiO•lal federal Jegislation which attempted to establish mini
mum wages for ""'omen in the District of Columbia. 

1J 

Mar1y Qthcr examples could be cited from the era ext~ndjng into 
the 1930's when the Coun's role. as dc(ender or in<Jividual frcodoms 
and protottor against the •·•yranny ot the mu}ority" eilec:tively frustrated 
important social reforms. 

On the Olbcr hand, more recently the-" Warren Col!r1" drew heavy 
criticism from more conservati,·e demcnls as being: tO() "'liberal" in ii.S 
approach to social enginer-ring. The immedi:lle point is simply that it 
should noc be. assumed dtat d1e court of final resort , in substituting itS 
value preferences for those of the legis lature, will necessari ly be more 
e.~Jigbti.'n«< than elected reprcsentath·cs, or arrive at sounder conclu
sions, in the process of scc:-king the: bes1 balance or compromise be:(wetn 
the rights or one indi\•idunl and tho$t of 01her indh•idu.als and or society 
as a whole. 

5. lltdges dmwn ill!o the are1UJ in contro•rersial social issu~.s: 

There is a risk of the judid at)', and panicutatly the cour1 of fina l 
;•ppe:)l, being $ubjeete<l to strong er'idei.sm 0\S a result or be-ing caUed 
upon tu rule on c-urrent sod;~J issues in\'Qiving \'aluc. preferences, par~ 
ticularly when appli-c-atjo-n of the broad standards of a bill or rights 
ob,•iously !.caves considerable room for 5Ubjectivc judgment. The. 
C'C)ntr3St between the Uni•ed St:ues and Canadi<1n tradjdo•,s has, of 
coune, been marked i.n tbat respect. ln Canltda, as in the United 
Kingdom, the judiciary up to and inc-luding the court of final appeal has 
largely been spared the type and degree or public critkisn1 and political 
auaek that has been a feature of 1he American $}'Stem. h is perhaps 
not unreasonable to anticiptue !hill tht adoption olthe U.S. model or 
an entrenclu•d bill o( riglus. witb a C()r~Sp<>l'ldingly increased role for 
the C'C)urts, wou.ld inc"iHtbl·y bJing with it a diiiezent public percepli()n 
about the role of the judiciary. and the e.xtent tu which it cM t)lpt<;t to 
remain aloof from the political fray. 

6. Eff«riveness oj till' courts in .wdal and cct.JIIomic po/icy·m(lk/ng: 

;\ sound poliC)'·mal:ing process obviously in\'olves an assessment 
of social facts. A consideration in C()ltll)aring the rcspccth·e. roles or 
lcgislali\'e bodi~li and ooum is that lhe former ha,•e a\'aiJable (0 them 
greatc.r tC;SOuroes for ill\•esligation and research. Legislators may 
initiate im·cstigations and condu« extensive research through lc-gislati\-c 
committees and staff, and obtain the. benefit of information and anal)•sis 
from government departmems and ag.cncics., independent rescarebers, 
tmd public inqui.•1C$. 10 comras1. the c.vum are li'l_rgc:ly aepenCittl l upotl 
the m:Hcrial put before them by litigants. and there is llnle i•~ the 
Cao~djan tr3dition or practice to tneoura~ legal oounsel U> autmJ>I tO 
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S«Ure and irnroduot t:~.tcm•~ taatisrieal or othtt cbta to illuminate 
sodecal facts. As OJill.PI.rcd • ·ilh )egi5lath1: bod»es. ah.a t is to sa)', tbt 
courli typically operate under an mformational handicap. 

7. Et~ IJ'f:flcllm('rll ru encourtJ.fifiB or discouraging Jmllt'ltll M ti•·ism: 
Gtnc:ralty speaking, tbe stan<:e of the Supreme Court of Canada 

applyin1 the Canadian Dill ol R•&ht.s to federal lcslslatioa has been one: 
ol. 1udidal rffinint. Since cft.Kitne1ll o( lbe BiJJ in 1960. there is Onl) 
one iiUiaacc: ot lbc: Covet appi)'U'IC l\ to n:odct a prcMMon in a federal 
etuK."tmt-nt inoperath-e; Otybortn (1969). (lb«e hnc been a few 
otbc:r talitl ,"'here the Bi11 •t~ appli~ affirmina «111in kcal rights: 
Lo.,.·ry ( 1972) (hearing before sentencing,); 8r()tt:nrldge (1972) ( accesll 
to counsel before brealhalytcr test): Reale ( 1977) (lntc:rprc:te.r for 
c::harg-c to jury); Leiba ( 1972) (interpreter ::u imrnlaration hearin~) . 

1t hu b«n suggested thllt c:nuenchmc:-nt of a Uill or Rights in tbe 
constiludon would cncouraJC: the courts to adopc a more actiYi~l 
approac:h by testing otbet kpslatioo mOle ripou:sly apinst the 
.5&.Udank of an mumcbtd Bil!l than the)• may ha''"C bc-tn indiotd to 
do ..,;,b the saannory Canachan Bill Q( Ri&Jl.tt. The re.-.,. is that 
coostiHihonaJitlng the Bill. by enJhrining it in the blsic constitution~ 
document, "'Ou1d encourage the coun.s to take more 11crioudy this t)'pe 
ot judicial revie"'· Thi5 :ua.1uncnl is open tCt qucSiton. 11 tends 10 
overlook the ract that althouah nCM pan of the n.N.A. Act, the present 
Canad1an OiU o( Rights is &c:nero.lly regarded as one of the: documents 
• ·hkb. colkcth·dy, make up the Canadian coostJtu11on. But more 
i.mporwuly. it i:s quite pouibk thu nureoch.mcot •ou~ tend 10 m.Ue 
lbe Supreme Coun of Canada C\'tl' more ii'IC:tintd to exercise judicial 
restraint (that I$, adopc a lna aa1~ ro~) tbao has bttn the case ..,;th 
rt:Sped 10 the Canadian Bill of Ri,Ghts. At present the roun is aware 
that iC 1~ Parliament or C•nada fttl$ sufficienti)' ~trong1y about the 
imporCince of a p.u dcular measure. a judicial decl~kln rendering it 
inopcratin . con be reversed b)' 11 simple statutory dcclnration. Wilh an 
entrenched CbO\tter, bO~A'tVer, the Court would nei.'tnllrily be mindful 
ol lbc. fllCI that the $Ubstitutlon of its ,·at-uc prdcrcDtts for those. of 
hrliamc-nt «MM.Id only be sn uick by tM eumbt:no~PC prot'C$$ of oonsa:i
IU~tJOMI amendment or by the Court w.-~ iucU oo a future occ::a.sioo. 
Jt b; c:t:nibnly possible that thtl adclitton.al npdit)' •'OUld kad the Court 
lo be at eau1iow., if no1 more fO, in in,'Oking the provi11ion.s of an 
entrenched charter than h has bec.n with respect to the pret~cnt Canadian 
.Bill of Rlgh11. 

• • 

\'. CO.SnUSION 

It Wlll be appa.ll'nt that many of the ooncc.rns rdatinc to uureneh
ment have 10 do "''ilh both theort.tleal and prac1ical probkm• ancndant 
upon castin& the members of tht SuJ)temc Cour1 o( Canadu in 1ho role 
of supe,..Jegi•l:llors. A rele,•ant coru.ideratlon, but a5 yet an unknown 
factor, ha.s to do with the question of an ~mending formuh1 tor the 
constitution. And from the provindal \ie••pOint. conttrns h11~·e bnn 
c.xpresscd thll an activist Coun miJht :J.IS'"6camly rtdu.et tM seope of 
kgisbtive KtlO«l at prest"llt available 10 the prorioa::s (e.a. Mc·RIXr 
Report). 

Many of thCM ron~m.s ;md d:itrkulties -.-ookl be rcdUIXd, if not 
entircly avoided, through the device of plii'J!Ik:l federal and prcr.•iDcial 
statutory cn:icltnents, that is 10 &'1)'. a federal Bill of Right!! U.I)PI)•ina, '<> 
all fed-eral law~ ( us Is ptescntJy the c:asc) ~UJ'>I)I(tnented by a provincial 
Bill ol Rights applying tO provincial laws. Under web an aunn3ement 
the -last lloOrd .. ~mains with the tl«ted members of Waislat•ve bodies. 

At lhe )OK tl.rne, • O\lmber of the ldnmatct offered by any bill 
of Opts ..,'OUtd be attained. Sudl a $-t&lutory charter an ttr"e an 
cducati\-e funet.otl. h C".a.n operate "f)Oil 1ht ~ of kcklaton., 
and it is unl .. ~d)' that any $.0\~ftln'ltMl '!\'QUid 1ab the p<>lltietl risk of 
o\·erridin.g a judicial flrk'liot o( eonflkt with 11 prOtected freedom without 
having very compelling reasons for doinc ~o . The- coum woukl "ill 
hii.\'e an imporiiU11 role to play by publif."'y drawin& llttcntion 10 appartnl 
vtolations o( huulamcntal ri&)\ts. 

(n summ:ary. while the &O"''trnmcnt of Btilbh Columbta bcbc-..cs th:tt 
approptiatc UIUIU \hould be' taken '0 ensure tbe prO(C'Ctloo of tM ua· 
ditioml inda\'Jdnl ritlns aod ~'- it t«b the bal method by 
whieb tbi.$ ml:)' bt ad!k\'(d. for lbc rcUOM t.tatecl in thb Pape-r, it 
hs$ restrvahon• about entrenching a chaner or rights in the Cons<~itutioo. 
Instead it is the vtew that those riJht~ can best be as~;urcd du-ough 
appropriate lcilSintive action at both ftdeml and provinciul leveb. 


